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lWSaingfBankt .i, V'.. ...

TO STRIKE MORE

SNAGS llil FUTURE Pre
V Where the highest character of banking is conducted, where

'. years of experience i. and cpnservatiyemanagement has built a bank

ot sengthandhere thejeople flindi welcome and courteous eer

, rice t all times appeals toUhose who desire safety first. Such U
'

; the record-o- f this; institution...' . . rHas No Brains

- FOR RENT ,
K Storey Dwell fngsApartments. :

1221 South 6th- - St. 9 rooms $30.00
115 North ,6th '.SV 6 rooms .$25.00
No. "505 Aim St., six rooms $a0.0Q

No. 3 N.-9t- h St, seven rooms $200
, five rooms $25.0d

No. 411 "Church St.,; eight v

.j, rooms lV" 20-u- o

Noi 413 Church St., six rooms $16.00
Apartments, No. 314 So. 6th,

seven "rooms- - $33.33
Apartments, --; No 418 So. 5th, V f -

six rooms $31.50
Apartments," No. 420 So. 5th,

six Tooms1 . ..--- . $31,50.

Aparunents, No. 420 So. 5th, --

seven rooms $31.50
See our complete ! list; before

renting Store, Dwelling,' Apart-
ment, Warehouse, Lofts etc. i

W;A.McGIRT,
Masonic Temple Building, i

- r . 'Phone 145.
LET US BUY A HOME FOR YOU.'

$1.00 or more will start

OLD AND STRONG

ITke Peoples Sauasngs Bank
' . ;--

, ; ' Corner Front and, Princess Streets.

. We are pleased to announce to our many patro::?
and the 7 general public, the removal of our inruran
offices to ' I--'

ROOM 608, MURCHI

-- Hoping to serve with renewed efficiency in our
new quarters, we bespeak for ourselves your continued
confidence.

A printing press has no imagination --no reason no
brains. It is a wonderful piece of machinery but it
doesn't print clean-cu- t pictures from; poor cuts. It
doesn't correct errors in typography. It can't write ad-

vertisements. .

Some onebefore the-- press strata must plan these
things. -- Some one who knows must decide the margins
and see that the cuts, copy and general lay-o- ut of the mat-

ter is complete. Some one must choose the type, the
paper, the ink, etc.

In short, it's the men behind the guns on whom the
success, the sales pulling power of your printed message
must depend. It requires a force of seasoned and well
trained minds to set the press revolving on that printed
message of yours whether it be a piece of job work or an
advertisement in the newspaper.

By availing yourself of The Wilmington Dispatch
you get the combined experience of successful newspaper
advertising, printing and mechanical men who 'know
the business fro mA to Z. -

In talking over your, advertising or printing proposi-
tion with The Dispatch men, you get the benefit of expe-
rience that will add' real distinction to your work job
printing or newspaper advertising. We write and design
your work for you. ,

For men who want only the best we can get you but
printing matter or advertising that is alive with selling
force, and typography.

-- The Dispatch Plant is fully equipped to handle your
printing. Now is the time tc get together and talk it
over:

PHONE 176.

TheWilmington

J. H. BOATWRIGHT & SON.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
We have 1 740 dozen Strictly Fresh Country Eggs.

Thomas Grocery Co.
Phone 294i

A

523-52-5 North Fourth Street.
We do the Business that's why our stock is always Fresh.

Moving

ss

i

YOU LIVE UNDER MODERN CON- -

ditions at The Carolina Apartments.
Well kept; efficient management;
convenient location; Apartment of
varied sizes and prices. J. G. Wright
& Son, Real Estate and Insurance
Agents.

WANTED AN EARNEST SMART
young man for delivery by wagon
and to take orders in grocery store.
Steady and good pay for right one.
State by your own hand writing, ref- - I

I erences and address and phone num-- :

ture Co., 'Phone 1026-J- .

BEFORE RENTING CONSULT J.'G.
Wright & Son, Real Estate and Rent-
ing Agents. Desirable homes in de-

sirable locations of different sizes
and prices.

HAVE JUST ADDED FRESH
Meats to my business and have a
full line of Fresh Native Beef, and
Groceries. Give me a trial on any
thing you may need -- in fresh meats
and groceries. R. B. Moore, Phone
1888, 3rd and Castle streets..

WANTED MEN TO LEARN BAR- -

bei trade; . few weeks required;
steady positions for competent grad-
uates; wonderful demand for bar-
bers. Free catalogue. Richmond
Barber College, "Richmond, Va.

JUST RECEIVED LARGE MACKER- -

els, fresh Prunes and Apricots,
Premier jams 20c and Unicorn coffee
25g and very best Creamery butter
40c a pound and strictly , fresh guar-
anteed Eggs at market price at
May's Delicatessen. Phone 1322.

CHICKENS, CHICKENSYOUNG AND
hens dressed and alive. We guar-ante- e

to please-- . Very best of Beef, j

Veal, Pork and Lamb. All kinds of !

fresh Vegetables and Fruits. Cook-- ;
ing Apples, 40 cents peck; Cooking
Pears 25 cents,peck. Phone No. 72.
Batson's Meat Market.

That is Prediction Made On
Account of Lack of

Maganese Ore

Bisbee, Ariz.. 20. A rurther handi:
capping of tbq chemical industries
and the paint and dye manufacturing
interests of the country due to a
iatk of manganese ores was predicted
here today during convention ses
sions of the American Institute of.'
Mining Engineers. This statement!
was contained in a paper by E. C. 1

Harder, of the U. S. Geological Sur:j
vey, presented to the institute mem-

bers for discussion.
Mr. llarder's treatise explained that

even at the beginning of the Euro-- ,

pean war there had been i great
crease in imports of both ores and
alloys of manganese and that since
1914 the prico had risen from $37.- -

00 per ton to $100.00 per ton with
ferromangahese selling considerably1
higher.

Said Mr. Harder: "The situation
in the United States, at the present
time regarding the supply of manga-ne- s

ores and alloys of manganese is
one or great seriousness and is like-
ly to become increasingly so while
the European war continues. The de-

pendence of the country , upon for
eign countries for this supply is being

(

fjreibly indicated."
Another feature of the meeting was

the statement in a paper by David B. J

Roger, of the West Virginia Geologi- -

cal Survey, to the effect that "the ex-

haustion of oil and gas in the United
States is proceeding at a rapid pace."
Mr. Rogers predicted that this prob
lem will be first partially solved by j

the securing of deeper producing hori-
zons in the high-grad- e oil regions and j

later by the possibility of mining
ctp u3 iifi oil and gas. j

Gold and silver deposits in North
and .South America were discussed
by Waldemar Lingren, who said that
the South American mineral resour-
ces in precious metals are less than
these of the northern continent and
that "even progress and enterprise
will be unable to raise its production .

to approach the figures attained by I

North America." - ,

The several hundred Institute dele
gates left here tonight for Glob;
where Thursday's and Friday's ses

Tsions will be held.

Cat Saves Baby From Snake.
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 20 A

baby's curiosity nearly led to her
d?ath by a rattlesnake bite at Pomona
the other day. Little two-year-o- ld

Ruth Dougherty was playing on her
father's lawn when she spied the rat-
tier. She had her pet cat with her.
She was about to try and catch the
rattlesnake when the cat's actions at-

tracted the attention of the child's fa-

ther,. He rushed out from the house
aud killed the snake with a club. He
declares that the rattler was watching
the cat and the cat the rattler. This,
he believes kept the snake from tacking

his daughter.

Silt and Mud Brickbat.
Lincoln County News.

Mr. J. M. Smith was in town Sat
turday showing to friends what look-
ed to" be a brickbat, though nothing
more or less than a two-inc- h cake of
silt and mud cut from Ms bottom
lands, placed there by the flood. Th?
recent dry weather has caused a crust '

to form:

REPUBLICANS HAIL
RESULT WITH DELIGHT

New York. Sept. 20. Republican
leaders today attached great signifi-
cance to tne success in the New York
State primary election yesterday of
governor Whitman in winning the
Progressive nomination over Samuel
Reabury who was unopposed for the
Democratic nomination for that office!
The Republican leaders declare that
Whitman's victory in the Progressive
primary proves that the bulk-- of the
Progressive votes cast in November
will be Republican at the national
election.
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We can advance 12i
cents pound on good
Cotton Stored with us.

W.B; Cooper 6Co.
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Dispatch

FOR SALE CHEAP A T

Hands-V-Botto- m boat powered with '

25 h. p. 4 cylinder and 4 cycle engine, j

Will make 15 miles an hour. Boat i

and engine in perfect condition.
Phone 1848-j- .

WANTED ONE FURNISHED ROOM
or two unfurnished rooms between '

3rd and 7th or between Dock and '

Grace streets. Phone No. 1189-J- . j

Soon? A

V--

The Murctiison

r

BUSINESS
SPECIALS

an account. ,1

SON BANK BUILDING

Gas Cabinet Range

Service of Quality
Beauty of Design

Will Finish Your Kitchen

Tidewater
Power Co.

217-22-3 Princess Street.
Phone 28.

National Bank

SOUTHERN HOTEL
; CAFE

Quick Lunch Day and Night.

Rooms by the Day, Week or
Month at Reasonable Rates.

temporarily idle

Is" 1

I

for rent two clean, comfor- -

table three-roo- m housekeeping
Apartments . at 116 North Third
street. Telephone and lights free.
Location central. 9-- 1 6--7 V

If CALL ON L. L. SHftPARD FOR
Fancy Native Meats of all kinds;
also a full line of Fancy Groceries
and the prices are right. Beef from
15 to 25 cents pound; steaks stew
beef, 12 1-- 2 cents; veal and mutton,
15 to 30 cents; pork chops 30 cents.'
Phone 1186. 817 North Fourth street.
L. L. Shepard .proprietor. -tf

ARE YOU A BACHELOR, OR A
Bachelor Girl? The Comfortable
Carolina Apartment House gives you
all Modern Conveniences, gives pro-

tection, and runs for your conven-
ience a delightful dining room. Let
us show'you these delightful "Bach-
elor" Apartments. J. G. Wright &

Son, Real Estate and Insurance
Agents. -tf

126-12- 8 PRINCESS St. (GARRELL
Building) 19-21-- NortL Second St.
Every three minutes an electric car
passes the Garrell Building, wouldn't
one or both of those nice stores be a
good place for your business? Let
F. A. Lord, Agent, show them to you.

CENTKAL HOTEL, HAMLET, N. C,
five minutes from depot. Cool and
clean .outside rooms, fifty cents.
Meals fifty cents. '

ATTENTION, COUNTRY PEOPLE!
This is an opportunity for you to
make money. Gathering up all the
rags end junk you can and fehip to
me. I pay the highest prices for brass,

copper, zinc, lead. All kinds tf rub-

ber, automobile tires, mixed rags,
etc. Note address. H. Stein, 14 j

.Bouth Second street. Phone 306. Wil
mington, N. C. - -tf

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBtiC.
We have unlimited stoeK fire boards;
any size; one piece no seam. Call '

4?1. Expert Stoveman on job within
few minutes of call. W. B. Klander,
8 So. 2nd street.

APPLES, APPLES, ONIONS, CAB--

bage, Irish Potatoes, Lemons and
everything in the Produce line.
Bear Produce and Merchandise Co.,
phone 323. Wilmington, N. C.

UNREDEEMED ONE DIAMOND j

ring weight 2. Value $90
unredeemed price $52.50. At Uncle
Charles Pond Shoy, 'Phone 642.

RENT mi
HOUSES

lllSouth 7th St., 11 rooms $35.00 .
'

116 Redcross St., 7 rooms $35.00
202 Orange St., 8 rooms .. $35.00

(

216 North 6th St., 8 rooms
305 North Fourth, 10 rooms... 30.00

311 Grace St., 7 rooms $30.00 .

414 Chestnut St., 8 rooms $30.00
311 1-- 2 Red Cross, 6 rooms- - 25.00 '

814 Dock St. 7 rooms $25.00
721 Chestnut St., 7 rooms $25.00
205 Ann St., 6 rooms $20 00

220 McRae St., 6 rooms $18.00
1916 Woolcott Ave., 5 rooms $16.67
1017 South 6th St., 6 rooms 10.00

514 Ann, Apt., 5 rooms 15.00
OCTOBER FIRST j

521 Dock St., 7 rooms $40.00
109 South 5th, 8 rooms - 40.00
320 South 4th, 7 rooms 30.00 I
211 North 3rd, 6 rooms 30.00
1900 Woolcott Ave, 6 roos 25.00
1502 Dock, 5 rooms 25.00 1f
1921 Perry Ave., 5 rooms 16.68 ,S

S

H. F. Wilder J

f -

THERE ARE VERY FEW APART- - uer- - Answer uispwa.
9"2-- 2tments left in The Comfortable Caro-- !

lina Apartment House. With steam
(

heat, artesian water, good service, CABBAGE, CABBAGE, CABBAGE.
" delightful and beautiful apartments, t just received. car, 16,000 pounds,

fine dining room at moderate rates Fine stock. Send us your orders,
makes the comfortable Carolina the J Bear 'Produce & Mdse. Co., Wil-be- st

and most reasonable place to j mington, N. C.
live. Let us show you the Comfor- -

table Carolina. J. G. Wright & Son,1
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, j FURNITURE WE BUY SECOND-9-20-- lt

hand furniture. Get our price be- -
i (am n 1 1 ! AT ox x m..t

Capital and Surplus $1 ,650,000.00
Resources i .1- -- $8,000,000.00

This Bank stands ready to furnish customers ever? facility and
best possible service.

H. C. M'QUEEN, President. J. W. YATES, V. President.
O. S. GRAINGER, Cashier. W. 3.' JOHNSON, Asst. Cashier.
J. V. GRAINGER, V. President M. F. ALLKN, AssL Cashfer,
J. V. GRAINGER, JR., Am' Cashier. ;' '

MESSENGER SERVICE
For this service we use the Postal

Telegraph Cable Company's mes-
sengers. They will call for jpur
"ads." In the same manner and
quick time as they now cover the
city for telegrams, night letter
grams, cables, etc.

For further information as to
"ads," call 176 but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

THREE CONNECTING ROOMS' FOR
light housekeeping, or rooms and
board. Modern conveniences. Terns
reasonable. Apply 610 North 5th
Avenue.

Miss Alderman's
School

Mary L. Alderman, Prin.
FALL TERM BEGINS
MONDAY. OCT. 2nd.

Boys and girls prepared
for business or college.

Special attention paid
to backward children.

For particulars apply to
Principal. v

No. 12 North 5th Street.

LABOR LEADERS NOW v

IN CONVENTION

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 20. About
200 delegates were on hand when the
Southern Labor congress convened
here today. Fourteen southern States
are represented." The convention
will continue throughout Fridav.

The object of the convention is to
bring about a cioser affiliation"" be-
tween the trainmen's Union and the
railway brotherhood for legislative, so-

cial, and economical advantages and
for ikiited action in support of meas-
ures that will protect their interests

r
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And protect your property by using our Shingles or
Rubber Roofing. All grades of Shingles, and 1 , 2,

and 3 ply Rubber Roofing. '
;

W; B. Thorpe j& Company
Builders' Supplies Si Coal.

i

ELEGANT APARTMENTS; DIFFER-- '
ent sizes and4 prices; large, light
rooms ; convenient to buainess sec-
tion irt an ideal location at 5th and
Market streets. The Carolina Apart- -

state and Fire Insurance.

MOTTE'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND ,

and typewriting will make you a real I

stenographer. Day and night les- - j

sons. Leon L. Motte, official court
stenographer, chief instructor. '

Phone 737-- 105 Church street.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAM IN ATI ONS--
We train you to pass them. Put
your spare time to count and get a
good Government job. Writo for par
ticulars. Box 888, Scranton. Pa.

RESIDENCE FOR RENT IN DESIR- -
able locations, different sizes- - and

prices. See J. G. Wright & Son,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

THE PEOPLE'S MARKET OFFERS
choice cuts of Native Beef at 22e i

lb.; Rib 20c; Stew, Briscott 12 l-2-
I

lb. All other cuts at corresponding J

low. prices. Hamburger made ito '

ybxit order 20c. lb. Joseph DiStef-ano-.

.

CAPE FEAR ACADEMY OPENS
September 18. Young men and boys
carefully taught. Individual atten-
tion given backward pupils. W.Cat-- 'lett, Principal, 117 Orange St. 8

2t-Mo- n. Wed.-j- .

llllimnilllllll!llllllllilll!lllllllllll!l!lllllll!lllllllllilII!

J- - B. McCABE &CO
I- - Certified Public Accoun- -

tants. ;: '

: I
Rcoia 815 Marchivon Bank Bid r. b

Phone: 906. WILMINGTON. N. O. S
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!il1l!l!lllllllll!lir

LY. . ,

EBUSINESS SPECIALS

Certificates , ;
Interest frm .date, when left ninety days or longer. Convenient for funds

osit Draw American uank ana i rust Comoanv
: i ne Bank at i ront and Market Streets
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